
THE WEATHER
For Wisconsin: Fair tonight and

Thursday, Cooler tonight. Warmer
Thursday afternoon in central por-
tion.

Local weather facts for 24 hours
preceding 7 a. m.: Maximum 77;
minimum 51; precipitation, trace.
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Truman Waves Stick
At Striking Laborers

Over 20,000 Are
Targets of U. S.

' Work Directive*

.(By the Associated Press)
Chicago—The government, headed

by President Truman, waved big
sticks at thousands of the nation's
idle workers today, prodding tham to
go back to jobaithey had left over
iabor disputes.

More than 20,000 employes in
vital war work in scattered sections
of the country were the targets for
directives from the president as well

^ as from the war labor board and the
H office of defense transportation.
^^ Meanwhile, an estimated 18,000

glass workers in four states threat-
ened to stop work tomorrow.

Transportation facilities in sever-
al areas appeared the hardest hit by
the work stoppages in the east,
south and midwest. The WLB acted
to end five strikes while President
Truman ordered army seizure of one
war plant.
Soldiers Man Trucks

In Chicago, some 1,200 soldiers
manned trucks as the ODT sought
tc restore normal operations for the
1,700 government seized trucking
lines. Speedy drafting of union
truck drivers remaining away from
the jobs was being prepared by
ODT officials. The number id!e
among the 14,000 members of the
two onions involved in the five-day
eld work stoppage ranged from 6,-
000 upward. They quit work in pro-
test of a WLB wage-hour decision.

Tri-state company officials in
Jackson, Miss, estimated 60,000 pas-
sengers in nine states were affected
by a strike of more than 400 bus
drivers and mechanics. Union offi-
cials were directed by the WLB to
use "full authority'' to get the strik-
ers back to their jobs and meetings
were scheduled in several cities on
the tri-state system. The strike be-
iran here June 9 in a dispute over
wage rates, grievance procedure
seniority, and spread to Louisiana,
Alabama, Missouri, Illinois, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Arkansas and

• Texas.
Seizure Ordered

Army seizure and operation of
plants "of the Diamond Alkali com-
pany at Painesville, Ohio, was or-
dered yesterday by President Tru-
man, Company officials said work-
er?, 2,000 of whom struck Friday,
were "filtering back"' to their jobs.

Hearings were scheduled today
and Thursday by the WLB in an
effort to end strikes at two plants
of the Pittsburgh Plate Glass com-
panv and to haiff threatened strikes
at four of the company's other
plants and four plants of the Lib-
hey-Owens-Ford Glass company.
The employes at the 10 plants voted
to strike, effective fi p. m. Thursday,
after controversy over contract is-
sues.

Walkouts at Chicago and Detroit
war plants kept idle some 8,000
worker?. More than 3,500 workers of
the Ford Motor company's River
Kouee plant were sent home after
•work stoppages by 500 United Auto-
mobile Workers (CIO) maintenance
men and 400 AFL maintenance, men
were off the job at the Packard Mo-
tor company.

In Chicago officials of the CIO
United Farm Equipment Workers
nnion and the McCormick works of
the International Harvester com-
pany were -directed to appear at a
show cause meeting today if a
strike of between 4,900 and 5,000
employes is not ended.

9 Substitute Oil to be
Used on City Streets

TJuc to government restrictions,
oiling of city streets wil l he com-
pleted with a medium curing oil
rather than a slow curing type, ac-
cording to Carl Cajanus, city engi-
neer.

j Cajanus said that the first of 15
carloads of oil was received last

i week and oiling was begun but since
that time the government has re-
stricted the use of the slow curing
oil. The advantage in using the slow
curing type is that it can be mixed
more thoroughly with the road be-
fore it sets.

Parley Leaders Strive
To Settle Last Measure
To Keep Truman's Date
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

San Francisco, —JP— Conference
leaders striving to resolve the last
of the issues between the great and
small powers today so President
Truman can keep his date to close
this historic United Nations meeting
next Saturday,

With the president already on
the west coast at Oiympia, Wash,,
and with time growing short to pre-
pare for the projected Big Three
meeting at Berlin next month,
American delegates especially were
hopefnl that it would not be neces-
sary to delay the closing session
until early next week.
Depends on Issue

But much depends on the remain-

Truman Holds
To Original
Trip Schedule

Olympia, Wash.—(#>)—President
Truman started a holiday today in
the Pacific northwest but his
thoughts were centered on the post-
war security conference at San
Francisco.

Associates said the chief execu-
tive's plans for the immediate fu-
ture were predicated upon hope of
quick action on the final form of
the projected international peace
charter.

A delay in the closing of the
San Francisco meeting beyond this
week, they asserted, might force
the rearrangement of Mr. Truman's
schedule for the period leading up
to his departure next month for
his first "Big Three" meeting, at
Berlin.

The president already has ail but
abandoned thought of being able to
attend the governor's conference in
Michigan.

Any delay in the conclusion of
[ the San Francisco conference may
force a postponement of President
Truman's date to see Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey of New York, 1944 Re-
publican presidential nominee, next
Monday.

The president spent last night at
the 3-story Georgian home, which
serves as the executive mansion,
with Gov. Mon C. Wallgren, a pal
of old senate days.

He slipped out after dinner to
listen to a private organ recital at
the nearby capitol.

Hold Everything

"He'd rather pt»y the piano but
his folks think h« needs eier-

THREE HURT IN
50-FOOT TUMBLE

Marsh field—Three men were in-
jured, one seriously, about 4 o'clock-
Tuesday afternoon when a 30-foot
scaffold on which they stood shing-
ling a barn roof, collapsed and
plungtJ thorn to the ground.

The barn is located on the Alex
Derfus property, Route 4, Marsh-
field.

Albert Harter, 54, is at St. Jo-
seph's hospital and was still un-
conscious this noon. X-rays will bo
taken as soon as possible, it was
stated. A second workman, Frank-
Hoffman, 49, is also a patient, hav-
ing suffered a broken left arm and
Scalp laceration. Frank Weber, 4H,
received treatment at the hospital
for an in jury to his right shoulder,
and he was dismissed last evening.
AH are residents of Route 4,

This is the second time, within
the past two days that near trage-
dies have occurred on or near the
Derfus property. Little Shi Hey
Ann DeTfus was taken to St. Jo-
seph's hospital after being struck
hy a car on Highway 97 early Mon-
day evening. She suffered a sev-
erely broken right arm, facia!
bruises and contusions, and a hand
injury-

ing issue—over the extent of discus-
sion to be allowed a United Nations
genera! assembly. It was supposed
to have been settled yesterday and
officials said there seemed no
question the timetable would be
thrown off if it was not settled
finally today.

Russia is asking a stricter limita-
tion of assembly debates than Aus-
tralia, as leader of a group of
small nations, considers acceptable.
Several efforts at a compromise
have failed to produce agreement.

Other conference work is speeding
toward conclusion. Principles for
the projected security league of the
world organization were voted last
night by a conference commission.
This commission also agreed un-
animously in a separate declaration
that the Franco government of
Spain, because of Axis support in
coining to power, should never be
admitted to membership.
Supports Declaration
' The United States, which like
many of the other nations maintains
diplomatic relations with General-
issimo Frandsco Franco, supported
the declaration after it was advanc-
ed by Mexico and strongly backed
by France.

Thrte other commission meetings,
the largest number yet for a single
day, were called for today to ap-
prove other charter sections provid-
ing for the big power veto voting
formula in a security council, for
measures by 'which the council could
seek to enforce peace and for a sys-
tem of international trusteeships for
territories, such as league of nations
mandates and various pacific is-
lands, which in ay later be placed
under it.

Put Your
On Yanks in
The Seventh

Washington—(/P)—The heat's on
in the 7th war loan.

The biggest bond drive of all—so
far as individual Americans are con-
cerned—-officially ends June 30,
week from this Saturday.

And here's the situation:
Total sales have climbed past 10

billion dollars—-810,484,000,000 or
three-fourths of the total quota of
14 billions.

That includes 84,538,000,000 in-
vested by corporations and $5,946,-
000,000 by individuals.

These individual investors have
put $2,674,000.000 into series E
bonds. This figure is behind sched-
ule.

The treasury expressed satisfac-
tion with total sales to individuals.
But not of the K-hond situation.
Ted Gamble, national war finance
director, told reporters:

"With less thnn two weeks re-
maining, several millions of Ameri-
cans who hate not bought their war
bonds in this drhc will need to do
so if the- 4-billon-dollar E-bond
quota is made."

$50,000 Bequeathed
To Son of Mrs. Hill

Petition for probate of the wil l of
Mrs. Martha P. Hil l , 511 Third slreet
south, who died at her home Wed-
nesday, June 13, has been riled in
county court.

Personal property valued at 550.-
000 ts bequeathed to a son, Stephen
M, Hill, J5.

Mrs, Hi l l was horn at Merrill,
WJK,, and married Ear) M, Hill there
in 1 (*20. They lived in Wisconsin
Rapids until HI45 when they moved
to Wilmette, 111., returning to Wis-
consin Rapids in 1943. Mr. Hill died
October IT, 1941. Resides the son,
Mrs. Hi l l is survived by five brothers
and three sisters.

Elm Trees Are Subjected to
Annual Cankerworm Attack

Tarticularly rampant in the Wis-
consin Rapids area is the spring
cankerwortn which has been attack-
ing elm trees, H. R. Lalhrope stat-
ed today in answer to queries on
the condition of these trees.

He »aid that the worm, which is
really a wingless moth, "skelctrm-
i7,es" the tree, eating the "meat"
from the leaves,

The moths Emerge from the
ground and climb the trees to de-
posit their etrgs beneath the bark.
A partial solution to this problem
has been fminrt by placing a ring of
"tanglefoot" * preventive solution
around the tree trunks. The worm,
wn«»n reaching thta area is stopped,
U aMny of them »r« stopped in one

place, however, Mr. Lathrope stated
that they form a bridge over which
other worms may craw) without
getting into the preventive spread
on the tree.

A spraying solution which may
he used on elm trees accessible to
reach and which is quite successful,
is composed of one. pound of lead
arsenote to each 50 gallons of wa-
ter, Mr, Lathrope said.

Other insect life particularly prev-
alent now are the saivfly which at-
tacks the jack pine and the spruce
needle miner attacking the oak.

Mr. Lathrope stated that the in-
sect damage i<t an annual aflfair and
thi* year U is moderate.

Russian Court Learns
Pole Head Was in Dark
About Anti- Soviet Acts

SLAIN COMMANDER OF 10th ARMY AND SUCCESSOR—LI,
Gen. Simon Bolivar Buckner (left) commanding general of the 10th
army who was killed by Jap shcllfire on Okinawa, ih shown some-
time before he met his death, conferring on Okinawa with Marine
Maj. Gen. Hoy S. Geifjer, commanding general of the 3rd amphib-
ious corps. Geiger will succeed Buckner as commander of the 10th

army.

OKINAWA
Bloodiest Bottle
of Hie Pacific

Aprtf If.- Wort* sector
including

March J*' Coaipaign
open* trttb Ottotl
an

May 14:
lint baflfe beg'"** •"***

Yeoabom

Mof 39: Japs' main
dtitnit ttnafkat <rith
loll of Hobo. Slum

June 10: Bloody
Yotjv-Ooke elm
clean-out opffii
fith fewer than
5000 of original
85,000 Japf Mi
alire; U. S. cot-
uattift at 35,000,

tune 19: Jap ihdl
Hill Celt, titftntr.
top U. S,

RECAPITULATION OF OKINAWA CAMPAIGN—The campaign
on Okinawa, the bloodiest battle in (lie Pacific, is traced from the
initial Kerama islands (west of southern tip of Okinawa, as .shown
on inset) invasion to the death of Gen. Buckner on the eve of

complete conquest of the island.

Early Action Is Sought
On Change in Succession
(By the Associated Press)

"Washington—(/P)—Advocates of
legislation placing1 the speaker of
the house first in the succession
line to President Truman moved to-
day for early consideration by con-
gress.

Soon after Mr. Truman recom-
mended such a course, S e n a t o r
Eridgcs (R-N. H.) introduced a hill
to make the speaker instead of the
secretary of state the chief execu-
tive's successor in the event of an
early White House vacancy.

Chairman Stunners (D-Tex.) of
the house iudic-iary committee said
he would follow suit at oni'e.

In a message to congcf"-e Mr.
Truman expressed belief t h u f the
speaker is the o f f i c i a l "whose selec-
tion next to that of the president
and the \ iee president can be most
necurately said to stem from the
people, themselves.

At the same time the new house
committee on un-American activi-
ties opened public hearings to in\cs-
(ifriite. ^hat a spokesman railed "a
move to slur the Pibie and make
o\ery Ir ishman a vi l la in ." OPA's
New York legional office wi l l be
the first subject of inquiry- Com-
mittee members said they have evi-
dence indicating an employe of (he
New York office used his o f f i c i a l
position tn disseminate material
that "follows the Communist line."
TJep. Thorn;^ nf New Jersey, rank-
ing Republican committeemmi, sair!
the OPA probe if. the first in a se-
ries of inquiries he in-ill ask the
committee to make, of various fed-
eral agencies.

Price Administrator C h e s t e r
Bowles told the house, committee on
un-American activities today h<> had
heard no complaints about radio
scripts .written for the New York
regional OPA office.

A s the house opened debate on
legislation extending w:,itime price
controls, Hefnihlicnn Leafier Martin
(Mass.) annnttn'1'"! iwflmtyrs of his
party wil l present 1Ti nr more
amendments. The administration
wan Is the price law extended fnr
on* year in its present form. One
amendment. Martin said, will seek
to limit the extension to »>x months.

Simple, Isn't It?
Accordt UK to information

found in an almanac, the cor-
veut way of ascertaining the
length of daylight is "(n niM
12 hours to the time of .sun-
set and from that figure, sub-
tract the time of rising1." Jt
says (here . . .

As long as someone else has
figuied out tim mathematical
problem, this item servos only
to remind the public that to-
morrow i? the longest day in
the \c i i i , i n udrli lmn to being
the f irst ilay of summer. To
be exact, 1 :">2 p. m. oenti.i!
war time. An unusna! ses-
sion of cold and wet spring
weather has (fa wieners and
sjiorts enthusiasts speculating
on what, the summer months
will bring.

Nips Fear Another
Invasion of Ryukyus

BULLETIN
Moscow—/P—Miij. Gen. Nikolai

VfaiiH.sie\, chirr prosecutor of (he
$ Poles on Irial for subversive

ictititk'*, behind Russian lines,
isked the court today for no desith

but only imprisonment.

BY KDDIK fil
Moscow—U1M—The military col-

egium of the Soviet supreme court
lad before it today ev idem c, mdi-
a l ing that Stanislaw Mikolajczyk,
ormer premier of the Polish gov-

ernment in exile in London, had
>een kept m the dark concerning
illeged anti-Russian operations of
he Polish underground army.

Testimony to this effect was of-
ered by Yevgeny Charnnwski,

'hairman of the Polish Union of
>emocrats, \\hi> appeared last night
as a witness at the t r ia l of 1(5

Another Says
He Saw Hitler
Body in Berlin

Montgomery's H e a d q u arters—
T) —A German policeman, from

Berlin said today he saw the bodies
of Adolf Hitler ami E\a Braun
burning at the exit to the Rcichs-
chancellery shelter on May 1.

(This is another of a seitcs of
reports and rumors conejrninK "the
fate of Hitler which started before
the fall of Berlin. Marshal ZVrukov
toid Allied correspondents m the
German capital June !> that "we
have found no corpse that coulrl he
Hitler's'1 and suggested the fuehrer
had a good opportunity to escape
by aii- with Eva Rraun, his com-
panion in the siege.)

Hermann Kai-nau, -r;2. the police-
man, tolrl Allied roi respondents: "I
saw Hit ler ly ing on the ground
about two meters from the exit, in
the open aii".

' 'Hitler was on his hack with his
knees slightly drawn i.ji. Eva Braun
was beside him with her face down.
Roth bodies were on f i re and beside
them were firar empty gasoline
cans. There was an incredible odor.

"I turned about am! encountered
Prnf. StumpferKcr, chief riXMiic.'il
off icer of the chancellery, at the
main entrance to the bunker. I be-
lieved he poisoned the fuehrer and
Frnuletii Btaun, for four ntjrhls
earlier he had poisoned the fueh-
rer's favorite Alsat ian dog, Blondio.

"1 enteted the bunker, w h i r h was
20 niftci-s deep »inWKround, and
mot Hitler's \alet, Lmge.''

Polish, underground leaders accus-
ed of subversive activities.
In Moscow

k is now in Moscow
part in dis-cussions lookmj;

toward the ipin'siiiuataluni o[ the
[•resent j ir i ivisional Polish gtnetn-
ment in Warsaw.

Charmiwski K0.ul that when Miko-
lajczj k ('time to Moscow last j ear
for fruitless conversations on the
formation of a provisional govern-

Denies Adi t i l i cw
London—/P—-The Polish Tele-

graph agency, off ic ia l mouth-
piece of (he Polish. Kmcrnmt-nt-
in-exik-, denit'd today thai {lie
Polish home army had commit-
ted di\<>rsiomst activities in the
rear «f ll«l army forces,

Thi-i was the firs<t direct re-
pudiation here of the Russian
indictment under which IB Pol-
ish lenders are being tried in
Moscow,

On.

General Easely
Is Killed In
Okinawa Battle

Washington — (^IJ) — Rrifr.
Claudius M. Kaslry, assist a ul com-
mander of the With infantry divis-
ion, was k i l led in action on Ol;inau.a
Tuesday, his wife was notif ied hy
(he war department iodaj.

The M-year-nld veteran of the
first World war was the .second hin'i
t anking officer to fall on the island
this week. Lt. flen. Simon Bolivar
Bueknc-r, Jr., commander of the 10th
army, was kilted hy :> Japanese
(•hcllborst there Monday,

The war department j;avp no de-
tails of the death <*f the
The {Kith division has licrn
in southern Okinawa.

(icnerai Kasley had fought on
Leyle. island in (he 1'hilippinrs,
wherf he was wounded hy a ,Innr»-
nfsc sniper, K« ha<l won the Silver
star and the Legion of Meri t for Im
action in the Loyte and Okinawa
campaigns.

Services Sunday For
Pfc. Verlyn Ebert

There w i l l he a memorial service
ut 3 iVdook Si in day af ler i i imn n
the J m m a n u e l Lu I lie ran rhu tvh at
Arpin fur I'fc. Vcrl j n W i l l i a m
IChcrt. w h r t w;is ki l led in ac t inn in
fiermany March li'i. The lle\, W i l b u r
C. Hasobupch w i l l have cliar^i! of
the service,

Pfc, Klicrt en (f1 red <w>r\ic(> M;o
2S. ] 'Ml , Mi*1 paicnls Mr, and Mrs.
Henry K l x ' i t arc- rf"~Hienl'; i > f A i p i n
and his wife is employed in Marsh-
field.

mcnt, underground leaders agreed
that he should not be informed of
thp i r plan «l' action.

(This testimony apparently ab-
solved Mikolajczyk of any connec-
tion wiili the alleged subversive
operations of the Polish u title r-
Kround and &ave him a clean bill
<i f health which would permit his
inclusion in a new provisional £ov"
eminent.)
Death Not Souuht

( A n NBC report, from Moscow
Raid today (he Soviet prosecutor
would not seek the death penally
for the defendants. The prosecu-
tor, Ma,j- Gen. Nikolai Afanasicv,
was quoted as explaining that
"the^e are the days of joyful vic-
tory" and that the accused men
were no longer dangerous to the
U. S. S. K.)

Ch«nm«.ski f Lilly contradicted a
statement by Maj, Gen. Leopold
l j r<mi i i law Oku l i ck i , roinmjmiirr of
(he J ' o l i h h home army and one ol
(he- pr incipal defendant?, th ; t t Okn-
licki did nut actively part ic ipate in
or have knowledge of subversive
activity against the Ked army.

"I teamed about t h i s kind of
work," Charnowski stated, "after
conversation with Okulicki,"

Paper and Pulp Mills
Cut Accident Average

Chicago— f .T) I 'ainT atui
in Wiscons in , I l h n i u s .

ana , N u i d i a m i South t h i K
w h i c h parl ici)p; i tnl i n :i U, S.
p i s r tmcn t of l;ibnr .safety i l n \ i > ,
l l i f i r f t r c n l i ' i i f inct'ilgf bv ni'ttv (
10 pi-i ecu I hi tu-cfi i Oi In lwr
:nid M:U'('h, the dcpm tinent.
'1 i jfsday.

Band Concert Is
Scheduled for
Thursday Night

The WNcnnsin Rapids city hand
'.Mil pljiy another in ils sol IPS of
w e e k l y M t i m n e r titncerts nt Wi t t e r
f ie ld Thtn>(lay e\enmu;. The concert
M i l l begin at X o'clock.

The hand « i l l play the fol lowing:
M;nvh, "The Mot r i s lnu n Inc

dent," I I . f". M i l l i - r ; descriptive
lure, "The Fall uf Jericho," J. Mml-
loch:uid; c.iprice, 'The Fairies Flirta-
tion,1 ' F, H, Lnsej; vtilse, "My Isle
of ( in lden Di'eams,*' W, liliiuftiss;
ha ri l one polo, "Tli« Wai or Wiloh,"
eoiici'rt | i i>llia, (.'. Smith , played by
Kverel t, 1,,-iiiilicrl.

Overture, "Tin. Cloth r>f Gold." F,
. l i -wi ' l l ; march, "I 'assiiiK R e v i e w , * '
('has. r ln l l tp^ ; jjeloc'lion, "The Mer-
r> Widow.1 ' Fi:ui7. I l l - b i n ; \\alr/,,
"Spir i t of Ihr Ihihc 'e , 1 1 11, K. Holm
*< lection, " Fot ( v -Ftv,' M i n u t e s Fn>m
lli D:iilw;t\," ( i fo . M. Cul i i iu ; march
"KTlh K . - L ' i n n ' i i t l i . ind." H

Japanese Leap
To Death From
Okinawa Cliffs

BY LEONARD MILUMAN
Associated Press War Editor

Toyko broadcasts hinted to-
day at another possible Amer-
ican invasion of the Ryukyu
islands 200 miles southwest of
Okinawa, w h e r e Japanese
troops jumped off the south-
ern c l i f fs and surrendered by
tlie hundreds, marking the
virtual end of the campaign.

A hundred transports were
concLMilrated, Tokyo said, at
U. S. island bases near Okin-
awa, \vhile two task forces, hi-
cUulhifr five carriers and four
IjaUleships, moved toward
Miyako island in the almost
daily raided Sakishima group.

Tokyo also reported Allied
inindaj'ers were sweeping a
channel off Batikpapan, South
Pacific oj] center, for a third
Aiistralian invasion of Borneo.

These reports were without con-
firmation. In announced American
naval activity a destroyer shelled
and sank three Japanese vessels in
the Rimm islands, between Iwo
Jinia and Tokyo, while other sur-
face ships joined air forces in
bombarding hy-passed Jaluit island

i the Mar«hatls.
cport It uid
The enemy reported 30 fighter

lanes from Okinawa raided Omura
i the Japanese homeland during
ay l igh t today, fo l lonmg up deva-
liiting p re-dawn raids by -150
ijuperiorts on three industrial
i l ies and three mine-laying; expe-
ilions by 60 other B-'29s.
American ground forces in the

northern Philippines advanced so
•ap id ly it appeared the enemy
night not ha\e a chance to organ-
ic for the long-expected major

battles of Cagayan valley.
Chungking imported Chinese col-

umns havo dr i \en to within six
miles of Liuchow and three milts
rom the former U. S, Liuchow air-

ua-^e.
Two regiments r.f marines crack-

ed th rough rapidly diminishing '
•iieitty resistance on Okinawa yes-
eiday to reach the southern shore

ind cut Japanese survivors into
hiee disconnected pockets. The
•j'ghtli marine regiment, Tarawa
•derails w h o entered the Okinawa
)at i l« this week, were the first to
reach the beach as. They made it
landing up,

Menace Mabuni
Marines and two army divisions

von- closit)]? in on Ma bum, where
he Japanese general is believed to
ie directing the three remaining
ores of resistance from fire-burn-

I,-!
cut

l l i a t i
l u l l
*,..! ,

V K K K S T S M M'KCT
I ' u l u c Chief It . .! .

r^{j in h > t ol I .;i C i o^
Uits i i i n i - i i i i i K :u rf^lcd
dr, 2(>. ' t i jO Fir^-t s t f f i
is cl iarKi ' i i w i t l i n i a
I . i i ju l f is a< ( U < r - < l (if (
from Cltavl i ' s Srhivf I'i'r
ln ' f . 'p ic t - ' i n i i n j x t r i Wi^ci

11 n i ' i l i l h ,iK«, the
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Prentiss Wabers to Begin
Erection of New Warehouse

I> i , ' -nt i> '« i
j i a n y today

'nlM'i ' i 1 ' t fnlucls
announced t ha t con-

s t i u c t i o n of i\ new Srrfl . 'Mlf* \ \aie-
hnii'.e, l ^ r> ])\, :[0f> fuel, w i l l begin
w M l u i i a week.

Plans and specif iral ions for the
wiirr-hdiiHe were pri'piircd by A. F.
Hillmeyer ;uid Son, aichilects and
buildd-i. aiid a contract for con-
slruchoii of the. warehouse wns
awarded to the I'M Meyer Const t i le -
lion company of Osbko^h. The
Muicture w i l l lie buil t of concrete,
sleet and brick and wil l mat eh the
gem-nil architect are of the com-
pany's building, The new bi i iMing
wi l l contain some hen ( ing un i t s ,
l ighting and w ill be f i i ('proofed
with a sprinkling system. The build-
ing wil l be erected in (he rear at
the plnnt , on the east side of the
company's property,

A new railroad siding will be in-

.shil lf i) for li,iilii!)i ;i!nng w i t h n
truck dock ami a i r:ine for unln
it tg :nui h a n d l i n g vin-t-l steel. The
capacity \\ i l l In- T.~i lo SI* cai load
of f in i shed merchandise which w i l
fi '!u'\e the nlnriigo problem, ;is i
has been iH-cofsjiry for the compnnj
to rent ci(ilit warehouses through
out thi> c i ty in the piist.

K. S. W i l t rout, general manage
of the company, pointed out tha
the new wuiX'hoiiM' wi l l cut <lo\\r
»>n manual labor and w i l l f:\cilitat'
shipments of tile output of tli
plant as well as bring more econo
mical ami satisfactory.

The company also owns two olb.
cr warehouses, not situated on th
plant proportv. They arc (he for-
mer Itagan furniture warehouse
anr) the old Katt^ry E. stables on
Second street novth.

In
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the 7lh division sector alone
soldiers ami a.ouo Okinawa
See— PACIFIC— Pag* 7

Slavs and Allies
Agree on Terms
Of Occupation

Rome — ( ^) — Al l i ed headquar-
ters announced trn |ay that a pro-

rain for implement ing the All'crt-
ugoslat agiceiiirnt on the occupa-

t ion ot Von r7.ia Giulia hnd been
signed.

The official announcement said:
"The iJi-.cus.tion cohered detailed

iehiieii t ion of the boundary agreed
upun at lU'ljji.ii ' i ' , a i rangements for

ieing- ce r t a in Yugoslav troops
'lev i oi i imui ' , ! of the supreme At-
'1 i-ninnii inil iT in the Meditena-

neau tli ciil IT. the u
> f Ti i i ' s t i 1 , I I I L | Tola
n u i i i - . l i - a t n e T i i a t l i - i s

H".t t" Oic A l l i e d
i m l i l a f y a u t h o r i t i e s

''As p f i n I'li 'd in

i of ihf . poi-ta
and otlwr ad-
uf m u t u a l m-
y j u l Yugoslav

1 1 list hy i'
^ f i n a l

the. Belgrade
t h e western atea will

1 by Anglo-American
the custom area by

-n<ip-. The \vhole area
< ; u i l i a wi l l be held in

- j . r i * t i \ o count! ics petid-
.fi t lenient at the [>eace

Sweet News
' e s d e n l - i in

it red not worry
in s canning su

(his terri tory
about obtain-

ugur as i-. lh«
case in other j-ections of the
ci>unlr>." >V. Fred Bu>hn*ll.
chief dork of (he south Wood
county w a r price and ration-
ing hoard *aid t»da>.

"1 h;nf checked wi th
wh<iler-olf houses and found
that there w i l l he an ade-
quate Miply to la*>t through
the entire canning season."
Kushnell pointed out." so
(hero is no nred for csnners
to apply in advance.

"We have issued coupon*
entit l ing each person to five
pound* at sugar for early
canning and another allot-
ment will be issued at a latct
date. K very one will get the
same amount regardlcM «f
when application is made,"
he concluded.
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